
 

PTO Meetings are held the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 6:30pm location TBD 
Please check with our social media pages for updates 

 

October 2022  

 

Past news 

Fun Run was Friday September 3rd and was a HUGE success, Thank you to all who participated. 

announced via virtual “assembly” over powerpoint 

Had 5 tracks, one extra from previous years 

Flat donations- no pledges per lap this year 

Participation prize was placed in manilla envelope & stabled to the pledge sheet (Julie created 

pledge sheet) Did this prior to giving to students. 

Pamphlet created to show winning levels  

     Collect $100 or more in pledges= play pass for allotted time 

     Top earner in each class 2 options Bluetooth air pods or Dance mat 

     Top class per grade level wins dessert party Gave out premade Sundaes in a cup 

 

Current news 

Trunk or Treat will be held on October 29th  

Will have a sign up genius with 50 slots for trunks 

Candy donations 10/19-10/29. No counting candy this year to simplify, just asking for donations.  

We will also spend an additional $1,000 to purchase remaining needed candy 
 

Community Connections committee 

Hat day will be 1st Friday of each month. All money donated is given to food for thought at the 

end of the year. 

Showing staff some love by giving back to our wonderful staff each Holiday. Purchasing and 

giving staff members multiuse utensils for November.  

Possibly do a survey monkey asking staff what they want from PTO 

 

Coat donations will be collected, dry cleaned and then donated to ? 

 

Spirit Nights  



Dion’s will be Tuesday November 16th 

Panda Express Thursday December 16th 20% of sales gets returned to Reunion Elementary 

If you have any ideas or now of other restaurants/fast food places that will do Spirit nights, please reach 

out to our board member Ramona. 

 

 

**Father/daughter and Mother/son committees to stay after meeting to discuss ideas. 

 

Please contact the PTO at reunionpto@yahoo.com, with any questions, concerns, suggestions, possible 

donations and/or sponsors.  

We look forward to seeing you and working with you at our meetings and events! 

~ Believe BIG, Pursue your Summit, Leave Footprints~ 
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